Bubbles Flight $15
Sparkle up your life with brilliant bubbles!
From France, Spain & Italy

Rosé Flight $16

Delight yourself with three spectacular Rosés

Colorado Reds Flight $16
Three amazing local superstars!

Tonight’s Cheese Plate (all five) $14
Roth Käse Moody Blue, Wisconsin, USA
Made in small batches from fresh, local Wisconsin milk,
this rich, creamy blue is delicately smoked over fruit
wood to create subtle smoky undertones with
hints of roasted nuts & coffee.

Manchego Raw Milk Aged Six Months, Spain

Blackberry, caramel, coffee, violets, eucalyptus, truffle & peppercorn.

Spain's most popular sheep's milk cheese
from the dry plains of La Mancha. Manchego
is smeared with olive oil while maturing
giving it that particular Mediterranean
taste. A potent, nutty cheese
that is unforgettable.

Chateau d’Aqueria ’16 Rosé, Tavel, $14 glass

Fratelli Pinna Il Pecorino Pepato, Sardegna

Remy Pannier ’16 Rosé d’Anjou, France

Produced with sheep’s milk from the finest pastures
of Sardegna, this delicious hard cheese is savory,
nutty& robust with traces of peppercorns.
Aged minimum five months.

Infinite Monkey Blind Watchmaker $13 glass
Loads of crushed berry, wet earth, tobacco & green tea

Two Rivers Syrah $11 glass

Dry with lively fruit & lush depth, cherry, flowers & pepper, France.
Strawberry, cranberry, cherry, mint, white pepper & a hint of sweet

St. Mayhem Ginger Loves Company $12
Unoaked Napa Chardonnay infused with fresh
organic peaches & ginger. 250ml can.

PUT YOUR FRIENDS ON THE LUCKY LIST!

MONDAY: $5 off ANY bottle!
SUNDAY: All day Happy Hour!

Capra Honey Goat Cheese, Belgium

CCreamy, rich Artisanal Goat Cheese with a hint of Belgian
honey. This is the yummiest thing you will ever eat.

Jarlsberg, Norway

Mild & nutty with a touch of sweetness.

Mas de la Dame ’13 La Gourmande $42
Last chance bottles! Rich with ripe red fruit & spice.
Don’t miss the beautiful Van Gogh of the vineyard on
the bottle. 100% Organic Granache & Syrah, France

